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defeat, fguvaft
Mayor Taylor of San I. . 'Re

- elected by About 1.

LAKGDON HAS BIG 1

Majority of District Attorney .a Ee
Orrr 16.000.

rOUR . UNION LABORITES WIN

Workmen'! Party Electa Clerk, And
itor, Treasurer and Recorder- -

REFORMERS CHOOSE SUPERVISORS
'

All Eighteen of the andl-dat- es

at the Good Govern-me- at

League Are
Elected.

BAN FRANCISCO. Nov. (.-- The ejection
In tli city yesterday proved a veritable
landslide for the anti-gra- ft leader-- ), and re.
turn from every precinct eo far received
show that tho rood government ticket baa
been overwhelmingly elected from top to
bottom. It Is estimated that Mayor
Taylor ha been elected by a plurality of
more than 11.000 voter,, while District At
torney William N. Langdon lias. o far.
a majority of 16.000 votes over McOowan.
hl opponent. The election paused off quietly,
free from any riotous demonstration, and.
In spit of tenHe strain, voters were sub-Ject-

to, there wui not the slightest dis-

order at the polls.
Partial returns from 189 precincts Ind-

icate the election of Mulcrevy for county
clerk,; Horton, auditor; McDougal, treas-
urer, and Watson, recorder. All the men
are labor union candidates, and they are
the only men not on the Good Government
league ticket Who were elected.

The entire board of eighteen superviHors1
on the good government ticket was elected.

Hesnlts la Other States.
NEW YORK. Nov. 6. Additional returns

confirm the general results already an-

nounced and clear up some of the doubts In
closely contested elections. The main re-

sults, a now established, are as follows:
Governor Guild of Masachunett has In-

creased' his plurality to about 106,000,

Against JO.000 In 19W. The entire state
ticket and both branches of the legislature
are republican. Of tho two democratic
candidates Henry M. Whitney strongly
ran Charles W. Bartlctt, the latter falling
far below Tbomai L; Hlfgen, candidate of

'the Independent league.
' Maryland, which was in doubt last night,
lias elected the democratic candidate for
governor. Judge Austin L. Crothers and the
entr democratic state ticket by about
7.0na plurality. Tho legislature Is appar-
ently democratic. Smith car-

ried the. primaries for tho long term In the
United States senate, and Senator WIJllam
Plnokney Whyte Is assured of 'the short
term.

T4t roault jr New Jersey (ba beoame so
close that It may require the official re-

turn to decide between Kataenbanh, the
democratic candidate . for governor, and

Judge Fort, the republican nominee. The
early reports of Katzcnbach'a load of 15.000
haveV been followed by detailed returns
showing that only a few hundred votes
separate the contestants. At Newark,
Fort's elect lou la claimed by a plurality of
about 175. In 1904 Governor Stokes, repub-

lican, had a mujorlly of 31X00 In New Per-se- y.

'
,

Bigger Majority la Rhode Island.
Rhode Island has Governor

James H. Higglns. democratic candidate for
Kovernor. his plurality now reaching 2,307,

a gain pf l.nno since 1904. The general as-

sembly ts republican In both branches,-insurin- g

the return of George Peabody Wet-mo- re

to the United States senate. . '
: Kentucky has elected the entire republi-
can stale ticket, headed by Augustus E.
Wllaon. for governor, by. majorities Tang-
ing fruhi 5.000 to 10,000. The Kentucky
legislature will have a democratic majority

n Joinit ballot and probably will elect
Governor Beckham to the United' States
senate. I r

A clear Tammapy victory, which elected
every democratic candidate for Justice of
tbe supreme court, judges of the court of
general' session, and of the city Court,
nine of the fifteen new municipal court
Judges, the sheriff, and eight additional
aldermen was the result of yesterday's
election In this dir. The fusion forces in
tbe borough of Manhattan, consisting of
republican and Independence league men
were able to hold their own on assembly-
men In New York county, but the repub-
lican lose ane member of the assembly In

the greater city. In tho board of alder-
men there will be a democratic majority
of S4. "

The most sweeping Tammany victory
was in tbe election of Thomas F. Foley
for sheriff over M. V. Ihmsen, the fusion
nominee, with 4 plurality of 14.717." Mr.
Ihmsen ha for years been campaign man-ag- r

for William R. Hearst.
10 Brooklyn the democrat forces suffered

a severe setback, the republicans electing
their entire county ticket, except district
attorney and surrogate. The fuxion of re-

publican and Independence, league did
not extend to that borough.

Fort, the republican candidate for gov-

ernor of New Jersey, continues to show
growing strength, the morning reports
dlratlng that he lias a lead over Katun-bac- h,

(he democratic candidate, estimated
at t.OuO.

SINCLAIRS LIVING HAPPILY

Heported Kitratxarit Prvavaaerd
1'atrae by llavhaad at Battle

' reek.
ranasBnna

BATTLE CREfcK, Mich.. Nov. pton

Sinclair, tho author, who la here with, his
wife, today Indignantly denied reports
about etrnenint between himself uid
Mm Sim-lair- , who ha been a patient at
lb .sanitarium here- - inc August. 15, te.
eupersllug from a dangerous attack of
uppeadicltia. Mr. Sinclair added:

Mote complete sympathy and under-
standing could nut exist between two hu-ro- au

being than exist between us, and
tfter never ha been nor will be anything
,lut perfect devotion between u. Rumor
to the contrary are grotesque and sbaurd
!!eehooda."

WHOLESALE FRAUDS ALLEGED

Hepabllraas aad Independent Will
taaleet luteal :ieet!ea --

tllr af l.oalevllle.
i.KXINUTO.N'. Ky . Nov. S- - At a u.etHi,
f the republican and lud. prndent loda--

was decided to contest alth the
rat th result of yesterday leotio-for- .

every .ity and county offke. Whole-
sale frauds l Ixj than ' -

Fhe. Omaha Daily Bee
SUMMARY OF TOE DEE
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TBI WIATKEX.
' FOR OMAMA. COUNCIL. BLUFF I AND

VICINITY Fair Thurmlav.
FOK NEBRASKA Generally fair

ThurH.lay.
FOR IOWA Generally fair Thursday;

warmer In east portion Thursday.
Temperature it Omaha:

Hour. Deg.
r a. m 4i
8 a. m 41
7 a. m 41
7 a. m 43

a. m 45
10 a. m 47
11 a. m 67
12 m 68

1 p. m 2
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3 p. m 64
4 p. m 63
5 p. rn HI
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7 p. m 65
8 p. m ol
! p. m SO

DOMXSTIO.
First election results were little changed

by later returns. San Francisco's anti-gra- ft

th-ke- t won a sweeping victory. Fort
won as governor of New Jersey." Fag I

Governor Guild of Massachusetts has
Increased hi plurality three times.

ag 1
Returns coming In from Nebraska Indi-

cate the majority of Judge Reeso will be
about SO.000. ,Vags 1

Raymond Hitchcock, the actor, who wa
thought to have disappeared, appeared in
criminal court and pleaded not guilty to
the charge against htm and was released
on bail. .

. Bag I
.Money la pouring in upon New York and

financiers are confident thev have the
situation under control. The bankers ol
the northwest have completed arrange- - j

ments to secure money with which to
move the crops. rage S

Old directors of the Burlington road
have, been and a resolution has
been passed to merge the Nebraska
branches of the Burlington with the parent
road. . rage 1

Benjamin Tall mage, formerly a Ne-

braska man, wa acquitted on a charge of
land fraud In New Mexico. Fag 1

Chicago commercial telegraphers decide
to declare the strike off and old men apply i

for positions. rag 1 '

Wholesale election frauds are alleged to
have taken place in Kentucky. rag 1

' The Itinerary of the Pacific fleet has I

been iven out at Washington. rag i
Rosa Hammond and Senator Burket('j

endeavored to convince Deputy Attorney '

General Rose he does not want the inter- -
nal revenue collectorship. but without sue- -
cess. v rag 3'

, romxiov.
English railway are confident they

will prevent,. etrlke of thelrt employes.
" ' rar i

Herr Brand has Jeen er.taced to eight-
een month' Imprisonment for making
charges of Immoral conduct against Prince
von Buelow. - rage 1

MOVEMISTS Or OCEA2T TEAJUKXPS.
Port. Arrived. Ballad.

NBW YORK ....Kron PrlnieslB.n.'ila Carmaola
NEW YORK ifurnMsIa Hamburg
NKW York Trave Kron pr.Wllh'lm
NKW YORK. .... Antour Leu
H AVRR I.i RrrUiroe ....
BREMEN K'r. Wllhelm It

BRAND MUST GO TO PRISON

Genua a Court Sentences Hint iu
Elghteea Months for Calum-

niating Voa Baelow.

BERLIN, Nov. . "The charges agaliibt
me are abiuird and untrue," said Prince
von Buelow, the Imperial chancellor. In
court today, during the trial of a journal-
ist, Herr Brand, on the charge of calum-
niating the chancellor by Intimating
that he practiced infamous vices similar
to those referred to in the Moltke-Iiarde- n

case'. Brand, a sickly looking young man,
formerly an anarchist, had already been
sentenced three time to imprisonment for
ealumnlea ami publishing Indecent litera-
ture.

The chancellor further denied all
for Herr Harden' attack

upon General von Moltke and Prince von
Zu Eulenburg. The prince, who wa sum-
moned as a witness, appeared in a very
broken condition of health. He required
a quarter of an hour to drag himself up
the stairway.

After the prince, had testified that he
knew nothing to support the. charge
against the chancellor and that as for lilm-el- f

he was Innocent of the offense
charted against Mlim by Herr Harden,
Brand n sentenced to eighteen months'
imprisonment.

UTE SITUATION DELICATE

Llttla Poor Judgment Mlabt F.aaily
Preelpltate Serloa

' Trouble.

HURON, S. D.. Nov. '1 his
afternoon-specia- l trains of troops from
Omaha reached here on their way to
Gettysburg, thence to the Cheyenne reser-
vation. James Macomber, who left Thun-
der Hutto Sunday night, was here on bis
way earft. He says the Indians are very
uneaav and while there is no Immediate
danger there is caus.ifor the utmost pre-
caution on the part of the government. The
Ute four their rations will be withheld
and have succeeded In making many
Sioux believe the same and a few dleat lo-

tted one have Joined the Ute. but do aot
make open threat.

8TURGIS, 8. D.. Nov. 6. (Special.)
There are tin new development concern-
ing the Ute 'Indian situation. The Fort
Meade pack train and part of the wagon
train waa landed at the Bturgis depot this
afternoon and started for Gettysburg with
orders to report to the 8econd cavalry from
Fort Dea Moines In ranip near there. The
train conaUted of thirteen cars, two en-
gines carrying the outfit, and it ts loaded
with thirty days' rations. It will go via
Rapid City and Pierre.

NEGOTIATING A SETTLEMENT

KdalUh Hallway Will Arrive it
l aderataadlnc with Tkrlr

Kiaa.iMea.

LuJVDOX, Nov. 6. At a meeting today
Vtaeen. the president of tha board of
rade. Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e, and the t'hairaiaa

in railway, tho latter. It is under-itixn- l,

agreed tu triu proposal tor a
settlement wl.U u Mr, Llud-iJo- i ge cou--r

ouxhl to be acceptable to tli eui....pli))e

TOM L. JOHNSON ELECTED

Democratic City Ticket in Cleveland
Scorei Victory.

CINCINNATI IS REPUBLICAN

Coloael Leopold Markbell I Elected
Mayor by Decisive Flornlltx

ladepeadeata Wis la
Telede.

CLEVELAND, Nov. return
give Johnson, democrat, for-- mayor 48. $39;

Burton, republican, 39.026. Johnson' plu-

rality, 9.31.X The entire democratic ticket
was elected with the exception of police
clerk. The city council will stand twenty-fiv- e

democrat and even republican.
Congressman Burton made considerable

gain over the vote of two years ago, when
William H. Boyd wa the republican can-
didate, but the gain wa not sufficient to
overcome the strong Johnson lead.

Following the of Myor John-
son, the Cleveland Electric Railway com-
pany again resumed selling ticket t the
old rate of eleven for 60 cents. For a
month prior to the election the company
sold tickets at the rate of seven for 23

cents, upon which basts they asked a
renewal of their franchises. Mayor John-
son was elected upon a straight
platform. It la probable that the Cleve-
land Electric railway will keep the higher
rate of fare in force during the remainder
of the life of their franchises. The question
of annexing Colllnwood. a suburb, to
Cleveland, was carried by a large majority
at yesterday' election.

The chief feature following the an-
nouncement of tho election of Bond, re-

publican, ts his statement that fie pro-
poses as mayor to enforce all Sunday and
other laws, a matter on which he refused
to speak during the campaign. , .

Markbrelt'a Majority.
CINCINNATI, O.. Nov. S.-- Full return

give Markbrelt, republican, for mayor, a
clenr majority over his four opponents of
S.271. He received 43,656; Dempsey. demo-
crat, 2S.5M. and PfafT. city party, ,850. The
vote on prohibition and socialist candidate
was small. Both republican candidates for
superior judges were elected by more than
10,000 majority. The new city council will
have twenty-fou- r republican and five
democrats, a republican gain of 6.

DELAWARE

WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. 6. The vote
on the liquor question In the four districts
of tho state sluw that there was a ma-
jority in the state as a whole for license
of from 2.000 to 2,200, but the actual re-

sult is that license prevails In two dis-
trict and prohibition in the other two.
The license district are the city of Wil-
mington, with a population of about 90,000

and about 260 bars, and Newcastle county,'
with a population of about 40,000 and about
thirty drinking places. The. prohibition
districts are Kent county, with a popula-
tion of 35,000 and about twenty drinking
bars, and Sussex county, with 40,000 popu-
lation and about twenty-fiv- e drinking burs,.

" ' KENTUCKY 1

LOUISVILLE. Nov! . Returns from 110

out of IIS counties indicate that the ma-
jority of Augustus E. Wlllson, republican
for governor, over 8. W. Hager 1 14,000.

The legislature is stUI in doubt, but the
democrat will probably have a small ma-
jority on joint baHot. ;

James F. Grlnstead was elected mayor
of Louisville over' Owen Tyler by 4.6S3.

Following is the atate tloket elected:
Governor Augustus E. Wilson, Louis-

ville.
Lieutenant Governor William H. Cox,

Maysvllle.
Attorney General James Breathitt,

Hopklnsvllle.
Auditor of Public Accounts Frank P.

James. Harrodxburg.
Treasurer Edwin Farley. Paducah.
Secretary of 8tate Ben L. . Bruner,

Hardyville.
' Superintendent of Public Instruction

John G. Crabbe, Ashland.
Commissioner of Agriculture, Labor and

statistics M. C. Rankin. Pleasureville.
Clerk of Court of Appeal Napier

Adams, Homerset,
Railroad Commissioner, Second District
L. H. Tarlton, Frankfort.

MARYLAND

BALTIMORE. Nov. but
reliable Indicative return received early
this morning show that the democrat
have elected Judge Austin L. Crothers
governor and the entire state ticket by
an estimated plurality of about 7,000. The
legislature appears to be safely demo-
cratic. John Walter Smith
defeated Governor Edwin Warfield and
Congressman Talbot In . the primaries for
the long term United States senatorshlp,
beginning in 1909. Senator William Plnck-ne- y

Whyte waa unopposed and will suc-
ceed himself for the short term. Senator
Whyte wus appointed at the death of the
late Senator Gorman until the legislature
should choose a successor.

NEW JERSEY

TRENTON. N. J.. Nov. 6. Heturns are
coming slowly, but the present indications
are that J. Franklin Fort, republican. 1

elected governor by about S.Ouu plurality.
This will depend altogether upon the re-

sult in Hudson county, which includes
Jersey City. Hudson county waa last night
placed in tbe table as. giving 15,000 for
Frank 8. Kattenbach. The figures as
compiled today indicate that the plurality
may not go above 10,009 or 17,0n0.

Tbe legislature will be republican- - In
both branches. .The new senate, will show
a gain of one democrat and wjll stand
republican 14, democrat 7.
' The lower house will stand republicans
13, democrat 18. Thepresent house has
democrat 31, republican 29.

Another feature of the elections in New
Jersey la the defeat of Mayor- Mark M.
Fagan of Jersey City for Hi
passing Is of national Interest, because he
has become known throughout tbe country
for hi antagonism to machine politicians.
Fagan ha thrice been mayor of Jersey
City. His successful antagonist I H. Otto
Wlttpenn, a democrat.

Dr. Waller Madden, democrat, waa elected
mayor of Trenton by a plurality of S72.

CAMDEN. N. J., Nov. C Judge J. Frank-lt- n

Fort, the republican candidate for gov.
ernor in New Jersey, gave out from hi
borne In East Oranga today that he had
carried the state by 7,000.

MISSISSIPPI

JACKSON. Mis, Nov. . Practically
without ojpuMitlon the democratic atate
lected yesterday. Although the vote a at

very light, the return will not be com.
plet for several day, a their compiling
I merely fbr record. . .t1

Juaa Mllrkcll Inpratlng.
I.ARALLE. 1(1... Nov. John Mitchell's

o.i.iliui.n continue to imiiuve. Every-thing 1 favorable fur i.i uiiiuiat ie--

RAYMOND HITCBCOCK APPEARS

Actor Long Tbaoglt M ! Present
Hlsanelf at Criminal Coart

alldlaa--.

NEW YORK. Nov, g Raymond Hitch-
cock, the actor who disappeared aeveral
day ago after he had been Indicted on
charge preferre- - by nrrrrral young girls,
appeared at the criminal court building
today and went to the ofllce of the district
attorney. Hitchcock Is under bond to ap-
pear in court thin afternoon.

Hitchcock wa arraigned upon only one
of the six Indictment agalnat him, to
which he pleaded no guilty and furnished
ball. He wa paroled in custody of hi
counsel upon the otter five. Hi counsel
said the actor had ot been out of New
York, but had been suffering from nervous
prostration a a . retult of the charge.
This, he said, waa the first day he had
been able to got out ' .

s

Hitchcock looked pale and haggard and
showed sign of Illness. He said be had
decided to face hi accuser and try to win
back the confidence tt his friend and the
public. J

"I ani innocent." h aaid, "and the only
way for me to pro-r-e It 1 to stand trial.' I
am prepared to fight K out now, and I'll
go through with lt.1
. While Hitchcock wa in court hi wife
remained In the district attorney' office
and in a al condition,

Since Hitchcock' llsappearance the po-

lice of the entire eastern section of the
United State and I Canada have been
searching for him. But absolutely nothing
of hi whereabout waa known to the pub-
lic until he appeared at the Criminal Court
building today.. He wentdlrectly to the
district attorney" office, from whence, ac-

companied by hi wife and counsel, he was
taken to the court i of general sessions,
where ball wa fixed' at 17,500.

The first Intimation of trouble came sev-
eral month ago, whin Hitchcock wa ap-

pearing in the leading rolelln "A Yankee
Tourist," through the publication of a
story In a local newspaper containing prac-
tically the same allegation a those that
led to the indictments. No action of any
kind was taken at that time, however, and
it waa not until the opening of the present
theatrical season, which found Hitchcock
again appearing In "A Yankee Tourist,"
that the storm broke. The first real sen-
sation came whaa the actor caused the
arrest o na charge ; of 'blackmail of a
brother of one of the young girl whose
name had been mentioned in th charges
against Hitchcock. ' A few day later
Hitchcock wna summoned to the office of
Uie district attorney and was arrested on
a charge of criminal assault. Two days

ubnequently, while lie wa at liberty on
ball, the Indictment wen? returned by the
grand jury and1 almost simultaneously he
dropped out of sight

ITINERARY OFPACIFIC FLEET

RoDic-o- f Vessels ewTbelr Way to
Paelfle Watera la Glvea'

Oat.

WASHINGTON. Nov. -Th fleet Itin-
erary of Admiral Evuns'-feattlesh- ip fleet or
it voyage to San Francisco wa made
public at tlm Navy'prtnieiit today. As,
heretofore announced the leet wllf-assem-

at .Hampton Ruads on December
1 and depart from there December 16
touching on the way to San Francisco at
Trinidad. Rio de Janeiro. Punta Arenas
Calluo and Magdalena bay It Is sched-
uled to arrive at Trinidad December 24

Rio de .Janeiro Junuary 11. at- Punta
Arena January 31, at Callao February
18 and at- - Magdalena bay March It. A
each of these places It will stop from
five to eleven days, except at Magdalena
bay, .from which place the date of 'depar-
ture depends upon the completion of tar-
get practice. For the same reason the
date of arrival at San Francisco ha not
been .determined. The ' torpedo boat de-
stroyer flotilla will leave Hampton Roads
December 2, and because of their, greater
speed, more limited draught and smaller
tonnage, these ' boat will atop at many
more places than the battleship.

The atay of the torpedo boat destroyers
at each port will bo about four or five
day. The itinerary contemplate their
arrival at the various place an follow:

San Juan, December T; Trinidad, Decem-
ber IS; Para. December 26;! Pernambuco,
January 5; Rio de Janeiro. January IS;
Montevideo. January 2b; Punta Arena.
February 8; Talcahuana, February 20;
Callao, March 4; Panama, March 16;
Acapulco, March 28, and Magdalena bay
April .. A in the case of the battleship
fleet the date of departure from Mag-
dalena bay and arrival at San Francisco

re dependent upon the completion of tar-
get practice In the bay. The flotilla will
be commanded by Lieutenant Commander
Cone.

URUGUAY MAY MAKE TROUBLE

Relation with Argeatlua . Xot
Frleadly Becaaa of Dlfflcaltr

Over Beat.
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, Nov. 6The

relations between Uruguay and Argentina
continue strained a the result of the de-
tention by the Argentina authorities of a
small Uruguayan steam Vessel, seised at
Martin Gracla, a small Island In the River
Platte. The ownership of the Island 1 in
dispute, but It ha been held for a century
by Argentina.

The Uruguayan government demanded
the release of the boat, but Argentina'
answer ha been unfavorable and ha cre-
ated resentment. ,

The government ha decided to withdraw
tho legation at BUeno Ayre unless satis-
faction Is speedily obtained.

CHICAGO STRM(E NOW ENDED

Leaders of Commercial Telegraphers
Meet aad Rrralrt ta Retire

ta Work.
CHICAGO. Nov. 6. At a meeting of the

leaders of the Commercial Telegrapher'
union held here today It wa decided tu
call off the strike of the operator. About

Ut men applied to the companies today
for reinstatement.

NEW YORK. Nov. 6At a meeting of
the local branch of the Telegraphers' union
late today it was ducided to "suspend" the
strike of the employes of the telegraph
companies which has hers, on slnoe Au-
gust f.

BURSTING BOILERS ON SHIPS

Blat Killed aad Twenty.Two fa.
Jnred an German V ease I

Blncher.
KIEL. Nov. 6. The boiler of tli Ger-na- n

choolshlp Blurher exploded thli
norning whtlo the vessel wa near Mur-wic-k.

It is reported that eight men were
tilled and twentj'-ta- o Injured.

The Bluchir. I the German torpedo
scboolshlp. It waa built at Kiel in U77 and
usually haa on board about a officers and
nen. Its armament constat of several old

Krupp gun and tout aJnallc-r- .

tulck Brina- - suns . . ,

TAFT STAYS BY FIRST PLAN

Secretary Saya He Expecta to Return
Home Via Siberia.

HE ADDRESSES POLITICIANS

la perh at Baan.net II Say First
Daty of Partle I to Learn to Be

Uood Loser aad Good
Wlaaer.'

MANILA. Nov. (.Secretary Taft told
The Associated Press today that be ex-
pected, to return borne over the Siberian
railway. He thought at first that the
trouble at Vladivostok would keep hi
party away from there. He haa received
no replle to dispatches of Inquiry he has
sent, but .he regard tt a extremely prob-
able that he will atlck to hi original plan.

A meeting In Manila last night of nation-
alist radicals, no member of the assembly
being present, adopted a motion censuring
the majority .of that body for inaction in
regard to proposition in favor of Inde-
pendence.

Taft s Party Affair.
Secretary Taft, In an address at a ban-

quet given by the progressive party last
night, spoke of the history of the party
division and declared that their existence
wa a necessary part of the change In
the .Philippines. . "The only ' method of
conducting popular government," he said,
"Is by political parties. The federal party
at tbe time of it organisation was in no
sense political. When It existed It wa
the only party organised to convince the
people to accept the promise of the Amer-
ican. It worked bravely and faithfully to
this end and to such an extent that much
of the success of the early government of
tbe island waa In no small measure due
to the federalist. They sought peace and
taught the people to seek peace.

"After the firm establishment of the
government had been accomplished, a
change wa natural. In election for mem-
ber of the assembly it wa natural for
the- people to divide. Knowing and be-
lieving that both the nationalist and pro-
gressive parties have the Interests of the
government at heart, the . question of
which shall control is settled only by an
election.

"The first principle of party politics
necessary to learn Is that defeat must not
cause discouragement. The first lesson In

that voter have to learn
' - to be good losers, and when that 1

learned, to be good winners, because
Imposes restraint on both

side.
"The minority must not strive to atrike

down the work of their opponents because
they are not in control and the majority
nust so conduct .affairs as to show that the
eople have part in the government.

Nothing has given greater pleasure or more
onfldenee in the success of what we are

lolng than the action of the assembly.
All matter up to date have been treated
'n conservative manner by both the
Yilnority and the majority. All I ask Is
hat the minority, while pointing out the

"aults of the majority,' may always conduct
tself with pride, so a to, show the assem-
bly is a success."

The secretary referred to mistakes of the
?uhan government, due to lack of interest
n public affairs on the part of the leglsla-'o- r

of that Islu&d. and declared that the
Philippines ' aasemby showed a difference
in this respect.'

FISH WILL ASK FOR PROXIES

Fight for Control of Illinois Central
llallrad Company Begins

A

NEW YORK. Nov. 6. When asked to-

night whether he would send to the stock-
holder of the Illinois Central Railroad
company a new request for proxies for th
meeting to be held at Chicago December
18, Stuyvesant Fish, who Is contesting the
election of a new directorate with E. H.
Harrlman and tho tatter's associates, said:

"I certainly shall. I understand that Mr.
Hackstaff ha Just sent out a request for
nroxies running to President Harahun and
himself, and ha done it officially a sec-

retary of the company, although the board
of directors ha In no way directly or In-

directly authorized it. The result of Mr.
Hackstaff action ha been to put many
of the stockholders upon inquiry and they

'have asked me what I am going to do.
I have told all of them that they should
not comply with Mr. Hackstaff's request,
which is clearly another move for Union
Pacific dominance, and I am asking the
stockholder to await proxle which I shall
end out forthwith."

TIMBER FIRE IN BLACK HILLS

McLaaghlla Tie " Company Likely
to Be ' a Heavy '

Laser.

DEADWOol, 8. D.. Nov.
from the lumber camp of the McLaughlin
Tie and Timber company at West Naliant,
twenty-si- x mile south of here, tell of a
heavy timber fire raging to the west of
the camp and close to the Wyoming bor-
der. The company sent out a special train
of seventy -- five men to save It preserves,
but the train was checked by flames, which
are working eas( over a dry .country,
where no moisture ha fallen in weeks.
The company has 500.0W) feet of timber
lying directly- In the path of the flame
which probably will be lost.

NEW TREATIES WILL RESULT
'Senator Cnltom aad President Roose-

velt Dlaeaa The llagne
Conference.

WASHINGTON. Nov. . President
Roosevelt and Senator Culloni, chairman
of the senate committee on foreign rela-
tions, discussed briefly today the work of
The Hague peace conference. Tho senator
said the president expressed the opinion
that aeveral treaties will result from the
conference. Just what theae treaties will
be or the subjects with ahlcb they will
deal the senator said that neither the pres-
ident nor himself were yet able to atate
except that their object would be to carry
out the conclusion reached at The Hague.

B. H. TALLMADGE ACQUITTED

Former Nebraska Man Freed from
Charge Made la New

Meslea. '
ROSWELL,"N. M.. Nov. -A verdict of

not guilty waa returned today In the case
of Benjamin H. Tailmadge of Denver, tried
In the federal court on the charge of land
fraud. Only one ballot was taken by the
Jury.

It rran ta Ton wlaeaanlu..
MILWAUKEE. Wt , Nov.

Telegram. W. J. Bryan' vlilt to Mi-
lwaukee, Monday, followed by a tour of
Wisconsin t occupyLua- - balau uf the

.MOVE TO DETAIN TOURISTS

1'. K. llnnt of Chicago Uets Hotel
Men Interested la "nea aa

tOnterprlae.

C. E. Hunt, editor and manager of th
Hotel Bulletin of Chicago, Is at the Rome.
Tbe purpose of his visit to Omaha Is to Btlm
ulate the Omaha hotel men Into a greater
Interest In the matter of tourist travel the
coming season.

"Through the encouragement of the ral'
roads which reach the great resorts of the
middlewest, Colorado and California, we
are endeavoring to Impress the trvclln
public thoro are Intermediate point worth
visiting." said Mr. Hunt.' "This is particu-
larly true of Omaha, with it Immense
smelling works, splendid river, great mili-
tary poets and the stock yards. Many trav-
elers would be delighted to stop over in
Omaha for a few day could top-ov- er

privileges be obtained on their tickets. We
have arranged for such a ticket, which Is
known as the coupon ticket, permitting the
traveler to stop over at any point he de-

sires. These constitute a long coupon
ticket and the stop-ov- er destination ticket
Is torn off Just as any ordinary coupon
whereby the traveler can stop at intermedi-
ate station or cities for any reasonable
length of time and the ultimate destination
of hi ticket be not impaired. We have
made a great success of these ticket dur-
ing the past season along the Santa Fe
route, and now we are proposing to utilize
the Union Pacific and Northwestern for th
coming season. We shall In the Hotel Bul-
letin give Omaha and It hotel an ex-
tended write-up- , with ample illustrations,

nd how the advantages of the city in
every way. The hotel men are taking a
decided Interest in the matter, a are many
of tho Omaha business men."

WAGON LOADS OF GOOD BREAD

Food Show Contest on Bread Baking
Will Flood Anditorlam with Freak

Baked Loaves of Staff of Life.

The bread baking contest at the Audi-
torium this afternoon has aroused the oread
bakers In the home of Omaha a no
contest of the kind ha ever done before.
This is due largely to the fact that the
cash prizes offered for the bet loaves of
bread are unusually liberal and because tbe
tartlng up of tho Updike flouring mill In

Omaha has created a widespread Interest
among Omaha people to show to the
world that flour made In Omaha ts as
good If not better than any In this or any
other country. From the number of tele-
phone calls regarding the particulars of
the contest Manager Glllan said last night
that he would not be at all surprised to
see anywhere from 300 to 600 loaves of bread
delivered at the Auditorium this afternoon
by ladles who wish to compete for the
prises.

Next in point of Interest is the baby
how, which takes place on Friday after-

noon a.t 2:30. A large number of beautiful
babies and proud mothers will be on band
to claim the cash prises. Ten dollar In
gold will be given the mother of the pret
tiest baby, la for the second, and 13 for
the third prlxe winner.

The beautiful table decoration furnished
by Hess & Swoboda every day for the
dining table shown by Orchard A Wllhelm
company are admired by the thousand

j who attend the Food 8how, and this ex- -i

hlblt has become one of the most interest
ing and attractive booth in the building.

STICKNEY FOR NATIONAL BANK

President of Great Western Railway
Make Sasaestloa to Retrieve

Strlngeary.

ST. PAUL, Nov. 6. President A. B.
Stlckney of the Chicago Great Western
railway, in a published Interview advocates
a national bunk in which the government
shall deposit Its treasury funds. He said:

"The official reports of the United States
treasury shows that on last Thursday,
October SI, there wa locked up in the

idle and useless, the enormous
sum of fl27.170.OS7.64 of actual cash, while
all the banks In all the reserve cities of
the United State had suspended cash
payment and the movement of the crop
had vtopped and laborers are compelled to
accept chock for wage Instead of cash,
all for want of currency, which want of
currency the New York banks are trying
to relieve by Importing about 830,000,000 of
gold or about ono-quart- er of the amount
held In the treasury Idle and useless.

"Can any system of government bank-
ing be conceived which would produce
more absurd result?

"Let us have a national bank which is
not only good enough for the people to
deposit their money In, but Is also good
enough for the government to deposit Its
money In."

WIFE. HAD TRAVEL FEVER

Sir.. II am m el ' Refused ta Settle
Dowa aad llasbaad Asks

Dlvore.

Charging that his wife, Carrie May Ham-me- l,

abandoned blm when he suggested they
quit traveling and settle down. William W.
Hammel ha begun suit In district court
for a divorce. He suy his wife acquired
the wanderlust while he was a traveling
man. Fbr several years she traveled with
him wherever ho went. Finally he grew
tired of hotel faro and suggested they
eslabllsh a home In Chicago. His wife
objected and when he Insisted she left him.
This waa two year ago.

Two other husbunds, disappointed In
married life, asked for decree Wedncaday
afternoon. They were William Ernst Pal-
mer, who charge Annie Rushen Palmer
with drunkenness, and Charles W. Cole,
who asserts Rose Cole deserted him seven
years ago.

CREW RESCUEDJN THE LAKE

Steamer Carrie A. Hyeraoa Tossed
Aboat on Lake Mlc-hlaa- n wltfe

Brokea Propeller.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.. Nov. fi. Thu
steamer Carrie A. Ryenon, bound from
Sturgeon Bay to .Muskegon, last night
was disabled in Lake Michigan off LlttU
Point Au Sable by the breaking of the pro-
peller shaft. A northwest gale wa blow,
'ng with heavy so and the boat waa In
danger of destruction. Two of the crew
of seven made a perilous trip ashore In
yawl and gave the alarm to the White Hail
Ufa saving station. The crew went out
and took off the five men remaining on the
boat. Later the steamer Llxsie Wstsh
picked up the abandoned steamer, bringing
It Into Whitehall.

Hlrh Woman Mill Flaht Case.
CHICAGO. Nov. Evelyn Romad-k- a

of Milm-uakee- . a ho yesterday pl-j-

nulliy to three churge of butglary and
two of larceny, today changed It io not
guilty. Her ;la or yestirdoy was mads
without the aUvlie of cuunael AJjd Under
thu luiiTCfolofi thtU the tuiiicuuiu she had
n.uu.- - lo tna p.ilre prevented Jier fromlleding not gulliy.

JIG VOTE FOR REESE

Head of the Republican Ticket Will
Have a Large Plurality.

LEADS ABOUT TWENTY THOUSAND

Bemainder of Republican Ticket
Probably a Little Higher.

SURPRISE IN CASS AND OTOE

Democrat Elect a Judge There to
Succeed Jeuen. '

RETURNS COMING SLOWLY

Fig area Available at Present Do No

Permit ef Intelligent Estimate
af District

Jn dgrs..

Returns from th stst election Tuesd.iy
are coming In slowly, as la usual In the

"off year." Complete return from
twenty-tw- o of the ninety counties of th
stat. and partial return from practically
all of Ute others do not materially change
the estimate of the previous night. Some
heavy democrat lo gains In Csss, Richard-
son. Saline and Dodge oounttas out Reese's
plurality down below highest figures
claimed for him. but republican gains else-
where largely offset this. Two rear ago
Lettoo had a plurality of 21211 From
these figure th Indications are Reese
plurality will be In tbe vicinity of 30.000.

On regent for the Stat uulverstty th
majorities are. If anything, a little larger,
though no effort ha been made to tabu-
late this vote.

The aurprls of the election is the elec-
tion of Travis, democrat, a district judge
In th Cass-Oto- e district over Root, re-

publican. This t the district at present
presided over by Paul Jessnn.

RBTIRKI AN D COMPARATIVE VOTB

What tbe Flgnre Show a ta Result
la th Stat.

Kol'owlng 1 the vote in detail o far yaa
received:

Loom- - Let. Hast.
Is. ton. ings.

138 27 127
M HS 40

l.ast 1.740 1,0M
474 729 S4S
l'U X41 14J
ft 2 8M 3
m W tan
764 683 7M
84 418 473

. 67 1,080 7(0
I f 121 tat

m 977 W7
8S1 fi5 ?,lt
11 gl'J l.

74 40fi
e 41 Xm 1.146 M

240 M4 22
m &t 2K7
411 44 4T.

141 1C 117
1.13 j.:ao ton

toes m
1 14 lK!l

64 1.07 - 4M
sr.3 it i
iMl ' . '
8l U 2)4
M 448 4X0

4S Hl
Z2i 2M '.'44
r, 4.t m
nai I2ti

Counties. Reese.
Antelope, 4 of 2 27
Box Butte, I of 12.... 47
Buffalo. 26 of 29 iMmft.
Burt. 13 of 17 47
Butte of 20 244
Cass, 5 of 25 344
Clay, 7 of 20 WJ
Colfax, of 14 707
dimming, 8 of 19... 372
Dodge, IB of 21
Dundy, 4 of 1 140

llmore, H of !.... 1,081
Franklin, complete.. 987
Frontier, 6 of 28...... iX
Oage, 4 of 81 612
Hall. 13 of 19 919
Hamilton, If of It... 1.2D0
jeffereon, 7 of 19 itiJohnson, 6 of IS 487
Kearney, 9 of IV
Keith, t of 9 178
Lancaster. J7 of 64... 147
Madjaen. 9 ef 2..... 6dT
- errtck, 3 of 11...,., 17
Pawnee, 12 of 14 1,1'7
PiaUe, S of 20........ JIM
Phelps, of 17. .J JS8
Red Willow, 15 of 23. W
Saline, tl of 21. 872
Saunders, 10 of 28.... 1,(8
Htantnn. 8 of 13
Waahington, of 15 410
Wayne. 9 of 17 494

Totals 22,264 18.235 19,642 14,114
Caaatles Complete.

Let- - last-
ing.County. Reese. Loo mis. ton.

Boone 1,313 ViS 1,28 ri2
Box Butte MW 47 4M 32

Boyd 700 660 S) r.TH

Brown "
4X8 m 401 ST

Butler 1,329 i.m i.2so i6Clay l,!l l.R'X l.siio J..T7S
Cuming T 1.17 1,021 1,3.12
Dakota : 64) 3S2 72 S:'J
Dodge 1.676 t.m 1.S52 1.6.M
Douglas 9..1 6.M 10. .4lFranklin !7 Df.l M 731
Hall 1.6.T7 1.11. 'I.elO 1.2M
Keith 317 217 2 10H
Lancaster 4,919 2.275 t.U'S 2.07S
Nance , 885 674 W0 fitNemaha 1.3:5 1,020 1,500 !liNuckolls 1,240 8H 1,292 l.CKt
Red Willow 1,008 43 743 377
kichardson 1.700 l.M 1,937 1.H11
Paunders 2,021 1.9f7 1.875 1,73
Seward 1.370 1.1X7 1.64 l.ri
Stanton 4 377 m 670

Thaver 1,253 Htt 1.4 1.07
Thurston 64 Mil f74 :2
York ,. - 1,8 1.2ffl r.74!) 1.104

Totals 43.081 32.321 43,443 31.180
One precinct missing.

DETAILED RETl'HM FROM STATB

Mixed Reaalt on Coanty Ticket la
Mur Place.

SIDNEY. Neb.. Nov. Tele-
gram.) The republican atate ticket haa a
majority" ranging from 00 to 2S0 In this
county. Tho socialists polled seventy-fiv- e

votes. County division was defeated by '.j.
The republican elect the clerk, surveyor
and commissioner, and the democrat elect
the sheriff, judge, superintendent of
schools, county assessor sod treasurer. Tbe 'official canvas will be made tomorrow
afternoon, but will not change th reult.

GENEVA, Neb.. Nov. 8. (8peclal. Fill-
more county give the state ticket about
150 majority. The following county ticket
Is elected: County clerk, IT. T. 8tnard,
(rep.); county treasurer, C. t Buehrer,
(fus.): clerk district court, B. F. Benedict,
(rep ); county judge,' W. R. Fulton, (rep.);
sheriff, II. S. Page, (fus ); superintendent
of schools, Henry Vaurh, (fus.); assessor,
R. J. ' McKeag. (fus.); surveyor. C. O.
Hrubesky, (rep.); coroner, T. C. McCleery,
(rep).

MI.N'DEN, Nib.. Nov. The
election held here yesterday passed, off
quietly and a big voto wa cast. Tbe re-
publican made a clean sweep on the
county ticket, except the office of county
clerk, to which J. II. Jensen, (dem ), was
elected. ,

LINCOLN Lancaster county's sntlro re-

publican ticket has been elected. ' Judge
Lincoln, FroKt, A. J. Cornish sod Wills rd
E. Stewart, all republicans, (.re elected to
the district bench.

BROWN The republicans elected th
county ticket. '

ALLIANCE Box Uutte county, with
two small democratic precincts missing,
gives Douglas 6u2. Jenckea 451, Harrington
487, Weatover 487. Republican have eluded

ounty clerk, uparintendent. commis-
sioner and assessors. The sheriff I doubt-
ful. The democrat elect treasurer and
county Judge.

WEST POINT Th vol on district
judge In Cuming Is: Oleson (rep.), L080;
Grave (dem.).. 1,223.

DAKOTA CITY-Dak- ota county give
Olesou (rep), 807; Grave (fus.), 539.

Fl'LLERTON Nance county glvea Ab-
bott (rep), WCt; Martin (rep), 898) Hollen-bec- k

(fus.). 2S; Thomas (fug.), 124. The
entire republican county ticket has been
elected except county superintendent.

BCTTE Boyd county haa clotted the
following ticket: Sheriff, Coleman (pop.);
treasurer, Snyder county clerk.
Richardson (rep.); county Judge, Leslie
(pop.); district clerk. A. C. Storcl (pop.);
superintendent, M. fcrsnderg (r-- )

. (


